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Music extraordinaire and worship leader James Maceo Burks paving the way for upcoming projects
Minneapolis, Minnesota, December 2, 2010/The Marque Group/- This year marks a new chapter in the life and book
of International Recording artist James Maceo Burks. As a Praise and Worship leader and music extraordinaire, this
recording artist is looking forward to paving the way for new and upcoming projects and leaving his imprint on the
Gospel and inspirational community.
No stranger to hard work, dedication and a vision to change a generation, this Minnesota native released his debut
anticipated CD in 2005 entitled, “No One Above U” on the High Praise Productions label. The production included
renowned Executive Producer/Pastor Randy Morrison & Music Producers James Burks & Al Linder.
What may seem to some like another chance of a lifetime is something all too familiar for James Burks. The
inspiring and passionate singer has experienced uncanny support over the course of the past few years while
navigating both his musical and professional endeavors. Known as a Global Music leader, Burks has performed in
London, Africa and Australia bringing his encouraging and positive message to motivate and move thousands of
people worldwide.
Because of his overwhelming acclaim he has attracted and worked with some of the leading industry insiders and
performers. Burks has graced the stage with Josh Grobin, Vicky Winans, Dawkins & Dawkins, Yolanda Adams and
the New Boys’.
This uplifting and soulful singer is currently managed by one of the industry’s leading management firms Oliver A
Branch, III, CEO of E’lan Publishing and Productions. Branch, best known for guiding the successful careers of
many Gospel and Inspirational artists, serves as the helm of Burk’s latest venture. James is currently in the studio
producing what is sure to be a sensational CD release entitled, “God Loves Me.” Be sure to stay in the loop with
more exciting productions and recordings from Burks and E’lan Productions.

Burks and other E’lan Production artists can be found by visiting www.oliverbranchiii.com To request the latest
EPK for James Maceo Burks, visit him online at www.ourstage.com/profile/jamesmaceoburks
ABOUT JAMES MACEO BURKS
James Maceo Burks is a native of Minnesota and was born and raised in the St. Paul -Minneapolis area.
He is currently serving full-time in the Radio, Television & Music Ministry at Speak the Word International Church
in Golden Valley, Minnesota. Burks has worked with various music producers such as; Oliver A. Branch, III, Dez
Dikerson, Ted T., Rodney (Drac) Gibson and Charles Docker. In addition, he has assisted in producing various
praise & worship CD’s and Spoken Word artists like Lutunji Abram on her 2005 Spoken Word CD entitled “Spirit
Being,” on the High Praise Productions label which James Grear & Company appears courtesy of Liquid 8 Records.
To find out more about James Maceo Burks visit him online at www.myspace.com/jamesmaceoburks

